CONDITIONS   AFTER   THE   INVASIONS—NAVIGATION
of commerce.1 Similarly, in Spain there were thelonearii for the
benefit of the transmarini negotiators. The Byzantine "commer-
ciaries" introduced at Carthage after the reconquest2 must have
exercised a certain amount of influence throughout the Tyrrhenian
Sea* All these references show that it would be a mistake to imagine
that this commerce was concerned only with luxuries. Archaeology,
of course, has preserved for us only the objets de luxe, and the
Liber Judidorum of the Visigoths speaks of the transmarinus negotiator
who imported gold, silver, clothing, and all sorts of objets de luxe?
We have knowledge, too, of many other kinds of merchandise:
of the ivories from Egypt, which are represented in our museums,4
the decorated liturgical tunic of Saqqesara,5 the purses from
Phoenicia,6 which, according to Gregory, were in common use
among the merchants, and the Oriental curtains with which the
altars were decorated.7 Undoubtedly the more expensive luxuries
were entirely Oriental, and the fashions of Constantinople set the
ton, just as those of Paris do today; we know that there was very
great luxury among the Merovingians.8 There are numbers of
texts which tell us that silk was worn by the men as frequently
as by the women.9 And where could this silk have come from, if
1	cassiodorus, Variae, V, 39, publishes a regulation concerning the market
tolls for the transmarini, ed. mommsen, m.g.h.ss.antiq., vol. XII, p. 164.
2	diehl, L'Afrique byzantine, p. 500; G. millet, Sur ks sceaux des commer-
ciaires byzantins, in melanges g. schlumbergbr, vol. n, 1924, pp. 324-326.
8 "Si auis transmarinus negotiator aurum, argentum, vestimenta vel quelibet ornar
tnenta . . . vendiderii" Lex Visigothorum.XL, 3, i,ed. k. zeumer, m.g.h. leges,
vol. I, p. 404.
* M. laurent, Let ivoim prtgothiques conserve's en Belgiaue, 1912, pp. 9, 17,
20, 84.
8 Cooperturium Sarmaticum. gregory of tours, Liber Vitae Patrum, circa n,
ed. KRUSCH, SS.RER.MEROV., vol. I, p. 701.
6	gregory of tours, Liber in gloria Confess., circa no, ed. krusch, loc. cit.,
p. 819.
7	fustel de couiANGES, La monarchiefrattque, p. 257.
8	Concerning the luxury of the Merovingians, see Vita S. Eligii episcopi
Noviomagensis, 1,12, ed. krusch, m.g.h.ss.rer.merov., vol. IV, p. 678.
9	gregory of tours, Hist. Franc., VI, 10^ VI, 35; X, 16; Liber in gloria
martyrum, ss.rer.merov., vol. I, pp. 491, 535, 549; Liber de virtutibut S.
Martini, I, II; ibidf, p. 595; II, 23, ibid., p. 617.
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